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Head's'. Mauer Da each padre of this raver

• . . Dotroasss.—This-democratic Marplot appears
. - determined* to ruin his party; and"-he seems as
..to lend,his murderous aid to,the slough-
"liiht Pennsylvania as to the general massacre
of his associates, throughout the free States.—

' Ilia speech in Philadelphia on the Fourth was in
the worst possible taste, so far as the interests of
tho:Bigler pfrty are concerned; and the 'fest-
lesenesus of his audience under his blundering or-
atory was the best evidence that he bad chosen
forbidden ground as the basis of his declama-

"He said but little, .comparatively, on the No-
Walks questiOn;•but denounced the Maine Law
is Its supporters, and then launched out into a
long diatribeupontheKnew Nothings, whom he

. abused unsparingly as enemies of the Con-
.
attention and Ignorant of the aims of true ger-
ernmenL So unpalatable was his language and
manner that the audience became excited-Ber-

•eral persons expressed their dimpprobatlonof
the speaker's remarks; there were cries of "Let
shim go on hiaown way 1" " Turn him ont!"
and when he attempted to engage the attention
ofthe disaffected he failed utterly, and brought
his speech to: an abrupt close.

• " The tenor offudgeDouglass' remarks was that
whichcharacterised all theother apeeches. Itwas
hurrah for:Nebraskabill and down with.the Main'e
-law and the Know Nothings; andso impudentlywore. these points pressed that-every Democrat
who was opposed to the Nebraska bill, or a Tem-perande man, or anti-Catholic, must have felt
himselfas unwelcome in and excluded from the
Democratic party. Of course, these Washington

. city oratOrs think they know how to manage
Pennsylvania politics better than any body else.

But the most remarkable feature in the whole
affair was the apparent consciousness of, all the
speakers that defeat itopends the -Democratic
party ofthis State. Mr. Orr, of eduth

"hoped the Democracy would do itsduty, and

sere the party from hopeless and irretrierable
defeat. The Democratic part; Might, lae thought,
be beaten, but could netbe vanquished,"

' Mr. Ludlow, the orator of the day, "Was of
the opinion, that although the Democratic party
was now encircled with adversity, it would pros-
per in the future;" andMr. Douglasspaid, "Sua-
ve are beaten once,didnot some of our forefathers
die in the„minority ?" Of coarse they did. The
American Tories of the 'Revolution died ina sery
pitiful minority.

r. All these anticipations of defeat, indulged in
so early in the campaign, indicate the forlorn

"condition of the Bigler in Pennsylvania;
and, as if to make the:matter- worse, they import

. orators from abroad who do their best to drive
. off disaffected democrats, and render the defeat

of the party the most thorough it ever experi-
enced. Well, we hare no objection; only we
hope that they will not abandon the contest in
deipair, and leave us to walk over the course.-_,
Let us have the shadow of a fight, anyhow.

• Couldn't the Bigler managers induce Douglas
to make a few speeches up in the Wilmot district?
If he would go up there and take Bigler along

-- I we think he might succeed .in adding some ten
thoniand to pollook's majority.

- Anamatuto Comm.—The- anti-Nebratdra men
of Armstrongicotinty met in Mttaning• on the
4th inst., to ;nominate a county ticket. The
democratic county commissioners refused' to let
them meet In the Court House, thereby helping
the democratic party, of course, and they had to
assemble in a church. The following ticket was
nominated:
'

'Assembly—Abner W. Lane, of South Buffo
township-
- Prothonotary—Samuel Owens, of Apollo Bor-

.

, °ugh.'
Commiuionet—GeorgeB. Sloan, of North. Buf-

falo town4ip.
.Register and Reosadet—William Mclntosh, of

Comundumnoo Township.
. ctuditor--Williarn Guthrie, of Wayne town-ship.

Pruden—Bey. John N. Dick and Robert W.

The 14e Prar says that the ticket is decided-
ly a strong one—one which will command the

. respect and confidence ofmen of 411 parties, and
=efallrotelti October next

Tax Ctscursitt TORPEDO AITAIIL—The Cin-cinnati papers publiSh a letter from Wm. P. Con-
_ nelly,, written in- Philadelphia, relative -to the

auspiciin-entertained by Mr. Allison, up to the
_ the period of Mc-death, that Connelly was the

nisi who seat the infernal machine to the Marine
Mospit4 theeaplosion of which resulted in the
death of Million and hls wife. Connelly admits
,that his character and -reputation are bad, and
that he is notan honest man; but is shocked to
think that, bad ashe is. any one should think
him capable of such a diabolicalact as the mars
der of the Allison& .He, says: "I feel shocked
at. the statement—it has made me almost mad.
I never will, or cal, tet over it in my life. Let
all try and find the guilty, and let me, a poor an-
- fortunate outcast from society, alone." We do
'notwonder that the-publication.of his name, and

( the suspicion entertained &him by the murdered
- tortured him almost to madness. It

would have that effect on any man not dead to
, feeling; Indour marvel at the time was that the
Cincinnati,press, condone as everyono in that
city was that Allison wan mistaken and that
Connelly- :was innocent, "should have connected

„kilt name with the affair at all.

Tim lastr Ntrrnmios.—The. tram is determined
to drive ont,of the democratic party every man
who is dissatisfied with its 'maniigement andcoons.: The following is from that paper- of
yesterdaymorning, and is aimed at the anti-Ne-
braska democrats of this county, whom it char-
ncterites, in its own Mercenary spirits as "Get
. . .

• ..le the Petersburgh Express of 4th inst., We
find the followiti;adverimoment:;AfT"Gßainn nenAt TOES DEN TDURSDAY

. ItYl:9 FRO'.IT _._, irt at •
, 1•IStetilanioDootocasteory andmid WI toM. mar. We suppose thinLlSOttilltiOn must be something
like our GetKothinp."

~ - . . .
. .

Fusion.--ThePut is in agony about tho prob-
' abilities Of a fusion ofPolitical elements In thisstate Mies* Itsown piebald andspeckled party.
..11hasiiven snicral versions of the details of the,
contemplated fusion, each of which differs from
'the other. The editor evidently blows nothing
of 'alaihe writes,and: only flounders about in

;'depth of conjectures, in hopesthat eomebodywill
lihnsomething, and relieve thebursting anal-

,.ety of lils heart:..We are sorry that Te cannotgive ease to his perturbed'spirits. The utmost
' w p can Promisehim is that, when thefusion be

dreaffaid eecOmplielied; hewiliprobably knowall
about not before.'

1r r -'

The Meinhants'Ezetningerof..this city
nisherwith duplicate copies of •tbe telegraphic ;
dispatches sent to theAssociated Press. We no-
-tice that en afternoon papei, which ismyth:mind-

ed in the Associated Press, regularly copies the
substance of the dispatches furnishedfor theEf-
change; and we suggest to the othertbpapers of
the city whether it would not be cheaper to give
up the present-telegraphic arrangement, and
copy the.dispatches sent to the Exchange. We
mast either do this or insist that the dispatches
sent to the Press, and paid forbythem, -ilttell not
be furnished to other parties. We have no idea
of being taxed heavily for news which those
who pay nothing can copy and publish some fif-
teenor eighteen hours in advance of us.

Jamas J. BEADY, Esq., one of the most elo-
quent and gifted of the New York democrats,
has written o letter in which he says, speaking
of the Nebraska hill, there is " ample and con-
clusive evidence that it is the joint production of
a profligate Administration and an ambitious in-
triguer; that it was conceived with unworthy
motives, and will be used for unhallowed ob-
jects," and regrets that the democrats of his
State had not "resolved not again to be instru-
mental in afflicting the country, no allot us un-
*consciously did when we aided to elect Franklin
pierce.— That is enough ofinjury," he adds, "to
our country and our principles for one century
at least."

ACClDESTS.—Nearlyerery paperwe open, now,
recites some dreadful accident resulting from ex-
plosion of daimon on the Fourth,. theresult, in
most cases, of carelessness or ignorant fool-har-
diness. Among the dreadful of theSe is
the following, which we find in the Clarion Reg-
later :

Mr. Quintus Roth, of Strattonville, of the firm
of Wenn & Roth, Founders and Machinists, met
with a serious, if not a fatal accident, on the
morning of the Fourth of July. The circumstan-
ces are briefly as follow=

Mr. Roth wishing tocelebrate the Fourth, bad
a small cannon cast for that purpose, and on the
Sd attempted to bore it in order to have it ready
to fire an early salute. He worked at it until
nearly daylight on the 4th, when failing toget it
cleaned, resolved to put in a charge and tire it
off. Accordingly he placed the powder in the
gun, and when in the act of "ramming it home,"
a frightful explosion occurred, bursting the gun
into fragments, dreadfully fracturing and lacer-
ating hisright leg below the knee as well as se-
verely injuring the left one and making several
wounds an his body.

P. B.—We stop the press to say that Mr.
Roth died on the morning of the Lth after suffer.
lag greatly.

The. editor'of the Gazette, says there was no
truth in.the charge that the New York Tribune
wait in favor of disunion.—Post.

• TherGa:ette said.no such thing. What we did
saywas that the Poet had copied a statement
from a Detroit paper alleging that at a meeting
of the proprietors of the N. Y. Tribune it was
resolved that the beat way of resisting the Ne-
brasaa billwas to go for a dissolution of the
Union, at which a portion of them demurred and
were bought out by the rest; and that the Tri-
bune bad declared tho.whole story to be false.

Why cannot thereat meet an allegation fairly?
I • it suppose that the public cannot detect its
paltry attempts at deception?

We are indebted to Boa T. M. Howe for a
copy of the Patent Office report, fur IBZ3, on
Mechanical inventions.

FROM WASHINGTON

CuneePtusdenos of the Pittsburgh rally cianit.

WASHINGTOM, Jnty 5, 1854.
The-glory and honor of the country having

been renewed by a duo celebration of its birth-
day, we are now prepared for continued eviden-
ces of patriotism in our daily walk end conver-
sation. Yesterday and to-day the beat has been
terrific—the thermometer indicating ninety-sev-
en in the shade, in the most protected situa-
tions. Such weather necessarily destroys or
suspends nul mental energies, and when a man
is struggling with the energy of despair to keep
quiet snd comfortable, it is not among tho possi-
bilities that he should amuse or instruct other
people who are as anxiously desirous to be let
alone, as he can be to let alone the endeavor
to do it.

The proceedings ofCongress today have been
very business like. The Senate passed Mr.
Seward's bill for the establishment of a line of
mail steamers from California to Shanghai, and
passed and rejected many others of as little in-
terest to the public.

The mouse passed through Commitiee of the
Whole the gigantic civil and diplomatic appro-
priationbill, with all the most objectionable and
extravagant items, including half a million of
dollars for the beginning of the aqueduct here,
which will-not cost less than twelve or fifteen
millions, and many other items for this District
no less reckless and prodigal. Among them I
shotdd not forget to mention seventy-five dion-

, sand dollars for a bridge for the pure advantage
Of Maryland and Virginia, in which the general
government has no more concern than with the
'bridgesover the Monongahela and Allegheny. at
Pittsburgh, nor as much, because those works
are required for the regular conveyance of the
mails.

But so we go. The Treasury is full of th •
people's 'money, and it may be safely squan-
dered upon favorites and preferred localities.—
Ten millions was last week handed over in a
most princely manner to Santa Anna, and five
millions more will be squandered on this pam-
pered District.

The Senatehad an interesting debate in Exe-
cutive solution over the resolution recommending
the President to withdraw the American squa-
dron from the coast of Africa, where it is main-
tained .under the Ashburton treaty. It is not

pretended that this is a subject whichthe Senate
has anyright to control. It does not properly
come within their province its an executive body.
They have no right whatever .to discuss or act
upon it in secret. They have no other jurisdic-
tion offer it than such as they ought to share
with the House.

The subject coming up, Mr. Seward moved to_
lay the whole subject on the table. There was
a sharp little debate as to the effect of the mo-
tion, after which Mr. Clayton took thefloor and

elivered an able speech in favor of the—prtipo-
Baton. This topic will form a Jesting theme of
debate for the rest of the session. There is no
use of attempting any disguise in the matter, the
design, intent and object of the whole movement,
Is to re-establish on a firm and legal footing the
African slave trade. The committee Intheir re-
port on the resolution took occasion to deny that
imputation before it was made, but the report
itselfcontainedthe, evidence substantiating the
Charge, and exposing the brazen falsehood of Its
denial. Is not this a most disgraceful and scan-
dalous proceeding to be conducted in the secret
sessions of the American Senate! It really
strikes me as, one of the most shameless and
infamouspassages in this shameless and infa-
mous slavery, agitation. I 'presume it will pre-
vail. Under this government,while administered
by such characters as now direct it, such things
never do fail.

The Canadian treaty—foe the establishment of
reciprocal trade, ac., has not been rejected, as
reported, nor in any way acted upon. But as it
is a northern measure, • calculated to advance
northern interests, and to promote the unease-
tion of the magnificent and populous British
Provinces to our Union, of course it will be de-
feated. It is supposed that the plan is to stren-.
gte it in the committee to which alms been refer-
red. But means will be found to compel a re-
port. Itwill be made at the end of thisiession,
and the toohject will lie over until next winter.
We are not in a very great- hurry, and can wait
the Intervening five or six menthe. But it would
be Well to give the Demoiratic managers-here a
hintat the polls next fall, thatthis is a matter in
which the North may be supposed to take some
interest--

ova BOOK TABLE

44arni fieartivits.Part C of this interest-
ing pork hi received. Published by Phlilips,
Sampson & Co., Boston. Price 12 coats per

Aar Jo4ll3iAl.—The JulY numberof this work
is Wore us. It, is filled with superb illustra-
tione, and a eeryfine selection ofreading matter.
Thablimbed by T. L. MaElrathk C,0., 17 Spruce.
street, New. York. Price $B,OO spite.

Iliscaompon's .himoszma for.:June him been
received [rem the American publieher. It hasatinetable otionients.. Fir sale by Oildenfenny

Co.) sumd\Mad.. •-•:"
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FOREIGIit NEWS. HT'TEIR•WASIELN0101111
• 'ANA A m EftICA:.' '

: SrLLSOIIi SUCCEAS OF THE TVEKS,AT SILL-'
rate.-At thedate of our pririontraccou.ute that
Turkish garrison in the highlyimportant fortress
of Sllistria was closely, pressed by theRussian
besieging army.under Prince Gortschalcoff, -They I
were, however, in good spirits, and determined
to hold outat least till the arrival ofa portion of
the Anglo French army which was anxiously
looked for. But they appear to have at length
given up hope ofrelie(from that quarter amide-

I tem:tined to do for themselves. TheRussians hadi been gradually extending their works, digging
trenches and laying mines. Onthe 13th of June,
in spite of the vigilanceofthe besiegers, a Turk-
ish brigade from Shumlaaucceded in entering Sil-
istria to the relief of their comrades. Thisteems
to have been the occasion of renewed courage
among the garrison, and although it is again sta-
ted that their bravo commander, Muses Paths,
had diedofa wound received in a former action,
the command must have fallen into ininds fully
competent tosucceed him.

On the 11th of June, when the. Russian ap-
proaches were most advanced, and the danger
most imminent, the Turks made an unexpected'
sortie upon them in their trenches, just after
the springing of three mines, which it woe ex-
pccted would have madea practicable breach in
the walls, and admitted the beseigers to the for
tress. A desperate hand-to-handbattle ensued,
in which the Turks were completely victorious,
driving the Russians 'with terrible slaughter,
teem their. siege works, and finally forcing them
across the Danube, and completely abandon the
edge. They were followed by the Turks as far
as the island of Mokan, where theRussian seige '
works were blown np, and such complete pos-
session obtained of all the available points on
the .right bank of the river, that the Russian
battalions above and below Silistria, deemed it
expedient to retreat also, and crossed the river,
destroying the bridges after them.

In this bloody battle Prince Gortschttkoff, the
Russian commander, received a severe contu-
sion; Gen. Lnders had his jaw carried away by
a cannon ball; Gen. Sehildersreceived an injury
in one of his legs which made amputation nec-
essary, and two other Russian general officers
are said to have been killed. The loss in other
officers and in rank and file is not stated, but
it must have been heavy, when so many' gene-
ral officers fell. .On the 14th and 15th the -Ras-
sians 'were engaged in removing their dead and
wounded, preparatory to their hasty retreat.

The first effect of this disaster was to induce
Prince Peakiewitch, who was still at Jassy; to
order theRussian army to fall back on that post,
to await orders or to consult about a change in
the plan of the campaign. Various rumors are,
however, afloat, one of which is thathe has been
ordered to return and take Silistriaat any cost.
At the last accounts the main body of the Ras-
pier, army was at Kalarasch, about ten miles from
Silistria, on the north aide of the Danube, and,
as usual after defeats; there was disorganization
and disunion among the generals and men.—
Another report is thatPrince Paskiewitch has
received orders to retire beyond thePruth.
. antra Arcola:yrs TROY SILIEITEIA.—The Vi-
enna papers announced, on the 17th inst., that
Prince Paskiewitch bad received orders from St.
Petersburg to retire beyond the Pruth, and thus
surrender to the Sultanthat 'material guarantee'
so arrogantly claimed, so insolently seized, so
feebly. so unskilfully and pusilanitnously de-
fended.

Whetherit be that the Russian generals found
their position untenable, from the vicinity of the
Austrian army; Whether thepresence of the allies
at Varna has suddenly impreaspd them with the
hopelessness of their position, with a broad river
in their rear, pestilence in their ranks, and an
overpowering enemy in front, or whether the se-
ries of bloody repulses encountered before the
walls of Silistria, or whether a combination of
all these circumstances have produced this effect,
cannot exactly be known, but the inure:if-
firms that in a short time there will be one Rus-
sian soldier on the western side of the river
Pruth.

The Turks have driven the Russians out of
Turtnkai, which they bad occupied with a strong
garrison, and have also strengthened the garri-
son ofRutschnk. The operations against Siltstria
are said tohave been suspended.

The death of Mums Pacha, at Sillietria,is'cod-
• firmed. He was killed by a grenade, after an

assault which was gallantly repulsed, Ile re,
fused 2,000,000 roubles offered tohim by Prince
Paskiewitch. Immediately upon his death being ,
known, Omar Pacha detached durumPacha with
80,000 men, to maneeuvre as if desirous to give
battle, and under cover of this movement suc-
ceeded in throwing2000 Turks into Silistria.

The Vienna correspondent of the London Timm,
writing on Juee 21st, says:

The Journal de amstanttnople gives an account
of the attack made by the Russians on the south-
west outworks of Stitistria,on the 20th. Three
storming corps of 10,000 men each, were form-
ed, with a battalion of engineer sappers, with
fascines and scaling ladders at their head. Be-
fore-the .men set to *work they were addressed
by the Princeitaskiewitch, who urged them to
exertion, •• as, if they did not succeed in taking
tiro fortress ho should be obliged to keep back
their rations." After this encouragement, two
of the corps proceeded towards the forts. of
Arab Tabin and tielanli : the third corps was
to act as a reserve. After.a terrific cannonade,
the storming partiesadvanced, but were receiv-
ed by the Turks with such a well directed fire
that for a time they made but little progre,s.

TheRussians, however, fought bravelj, and
having managed to scale a breastwork of one of
the batteries, a regular hand to hand fight took
placet last the Turks Were victorious, and
the un rtffinde besiegers were knocked into the
ditch "thif the butt ends of the Turkish muskets.
The Russians had evidently lost courage, and'
when they returned to the attack it was only be
cause they were forced to do so by their officers.
When there was literally no more fight in the
men a retreaCwas sounded, and the Russians car.
tied off as many of their dead and wounded as
they could. The Turks, after their enemies had
retired, picked up 1500 dead bodies, a great
number guns, swords, drums, musical instru=
meats, and the colors of a battalion. flussien I
Bey, the commander of the two forts, displayed
the most daring cournge, as did two Englishmen
and a Prussian That your Silistriati corrapon,
dent was one of the Englishmen cannot be
doubted.

SEINER SZPOITEE roost TITS SEAT OT. WAIL
—The siege of Silistria being raised, Mast alter
the whole plan of operations in Bulgaria, and
consequently must change the plans of the allies.
It is surmised that Paskiewitch will order hie
whole force tofall hack on Jassy.

Ere this the Russians hare probably relinquish.'.
ed all their positions on the leftbank of the Dan:
nbe, excepting • the forts at Himova, Matschin
and tiscaktcha. All apprehension of their ad:
lance on the Balkans is, for the present, at an
end.

Transports with heavy grad; helix!.g arrived, it
was likely that Sebastopol would soon be at-
tacked.

Eighty thousand Austrian troops-were ontheir
march from Bohemia towards the eastern fron-
tier. All the Austrian garrisons are being rein-
forced, and all the' isposable troops. were to he
concentrated in Vienna. '

A rumor is again afloat in the English, papers
that the Czar will abdicate. He it likewise re-
ported to be sick, and for that reason did not'
meet the King ofPrussia. He has, however,
ordered Prince Dolgorouki, Minister of War, to-
prekeed immediately to the Danubian Prinelpali-I
tiea,"and draw upan accurate report-of the po-,
!Rion of the,affairs in a militarypoint of view. 'I
This unlistdemissiorr produced quite a sense--
lion at St Petersburg.

Fortier Particular. ef the PhUadelplala Fire
The origin of the tire, as we have ascertained

after careful inquiry, was as follows: The dram-
atic company engaged at the Circus had played
the drama of "Putnam, or the Iron Sons of '76,"
to which succeeded the piece caned "Raymond
and Agnes, or the Bleeding Nan." In the first
act of the latter piece fire-arms are used, and a
burning wad from a gun lodged among some
shavings in the carpenter's shop at the southern
extremity of the budding, which, byan alteration
made a yearor two ago,..communicatej with the
Chinese :Museum. The audience. was happily
vary email, and owing to' the prudence .of the
employees, no alarm was given. Theflames had
spread amongthe combustibles of the carpenter's
shop nod behind the scenes, for conic minutes, be-
fore they were discovered, and they were at no
time visible to the audience. Before announcing
the fact of the fire, the doors were all thrown
wide open, anda couple of minutes elapsed before
the burning was known in the body of the house,

1(and then every oneretreated - ih -perfectorder.
The elegant brown stone fr at of the Girard

House looks dismally this mor rag;Many ofthe
window framesare burned thro gb; the massive
ornamental wooden cornice, which seemed to in-

' rift the games,is charred to the extent ofabout
dm hundred and fifty feet. Part of the front
roof and come of the rafters are buzzed through,
and much of the plaster coat of the new wing ex-
tendingto Ninthstreet, liasbeen blistered off by
the sconlibi'It heat.

The entire loss, as near as wo can estimate
it, from the facts in our possession, is about
$200,000. It may exceed this amount, but we
are disposed.to think it will he found within that
sum. The goods in most of the buildings de-
stroyed, wore saved in a damaged condition.—
The main loss will, therefore, be im. the destruc-
tion of the hi/Udine. Most of the structures
burned, except the Museum, although good, sub-
stantial edifices, were not. of a -vary expensive
character, and we are 'trotter of the opinion
that the ansountnamed will cover the entire loss.

Alfred Wismar, aged 20 yesine, wee. taken to
the Hospital, having tad ono ofhis ankles broken
and Me head out, in consequence offilling from
a ladder. This circumstance gantletstothe ru-
mor that a fireman' sae killed. Hle injuriesare

TEX Itcn.traaorSaapAiD. ACIKM, FOVXD.
—Since-the conflagration; 'Albert A. Ithepiird,
the -principal actor- at the National Theatre, bu
been missedfrom.hisboardinilniuseiit 914 and

The- lasi that 160'mmhim;.be was abcnikeutetiugAbe buildingterdtts eultebovklub be hal lett belandin the
burry ofbin first retreat. .-

The friends of the missing actor were fearfulthat he had perished in the flames, and thisniiiining, es soon as this ruins harlbecoMe sitifi-
ciantly cooled, they commenced search et--the
spot where his dresiing room had stood. Ile,
tween 12 and 1 o'clock portions of the remains
were found, aad after a careful search thetrunk,
the lower part of the right leg and foot, and theleftfoot, were found. A portion ofthe heart was
also discovered, all horribly burned and disfigur-
ed. The lead, arms, and the greater part of
the legs were entirelyconsumed.

There was but a few shreds of clothingleftunconsumed, and there was nothingbut the cir-
cumstances. and the position in which the remains
were found, which rendered their identificationcertain. The ghastly relics were placed in a
box, and carried by the Marshal's Police to theStation House in Adelphi street, the brother tic-

-1 tors of the deceased following in mournfulpro--1 cession, several-of them crying bitterly.
The Coroner is about holding an inquestlon

the remains at the time we go to press.It seems that the unfortunate stator had per-
formedan Indian character in the first piece; he
wasdressed for the part ofRobert in,',Raymondand Agnes," whenthe fire broke out, and pot on
hiscitizen's dress before leaving the building.—
He got into the street anddiscovered he had left
his watch in his dressing-room, and in spite of
the remonstrances of, his friends hereturned for
the missing article. . This was the last he wasseen elive.—Phile. Buflerin, Thursday,

THE BALTI31011E• RAILROAD Aucinemv.—The
Baltimore papers ofThursday come tous fall of
the frightful details of the late terrible accident
near abat city; but we find nothing therein not
embraced in the account given on our first page.
The number of killed was 28, and of wounded
53; but as several of the wounded cannel re-
cover, the total of deaths will roach 35 or 4 .

The following cord, hearing tho names of dis,;
guished.and estimable citizens, is commended to
the attention ofour readers:

COTTAGE HILL ACADEMY, 1
June 20th, 1854. j.

The undersigned, patrons and friends of "Cot-
tage Hill Academy,' baring hod an opportunity
of attending the examination of the pupils com-
posing its classes, take great pleasure in Rimer-
nag the public of its highly satisfactory char-
acter.

The various exercises in elementary arithme •
tic, and tho higher mathematic:4; in English
grammar and the classics, were executed with
commendable promptness, accuracy and 'clear.:f-nese; the pleasing exhibition, inall its parts, a
fording the most positive evidence—that of sat-
een—that the duties of Principal and Assistant
have been most faithfully and laboriously per-
formed. •

It is a gratifying fact that we can now an-
nounce to parents thatthey have in their midst,in one of the healthiest valleys of the west, a
seminary learning that promises to avoid the
necessity of sending their sons to distant points
of the country.

We sincerely hope that the paironagenow en-
joyed by the Principal, Mr. Caton (who possess-
es a faithful assistant in the Rev. Mr. Moore,)
will be continued—a tribute eminently deserving.

William Wilkins, W. P. Baum,
-A. Murray. 11. 8. N. It. Galway,

John 11. Guthrie, It. Watson,
J. It. 3PClintock, A. Bradley, -
W. B. Burchfield, Joe. Woodwell,
Wm. C. Barr, Daniel Negley,
Robert Wilson, M. llodkinson,
Dill A. &tub, D. W. Miller.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr- DrLaw's Vermifage—Another 3led-

k=i Waimea—lt le no mall evidence of the Intrinsic.vent
ofthis great Vernilfugoi when ay.. PhlTlelana, who etro
generally prejudiced stain= peanut medicine., volontart.
IY some forward 0114 testify to Its triumphant sienna
In expellingworms. Read-the foliation.

iI.IIWISONTSILZ. Shelby CA.h.Y.. ADM _^ 13.54-
. J. Kidd tf- Cb.:-1am• pntetlelng PhYaluittet rvalding

permanently In thle plane. to the year Pald, when a reel.dont ofthe state of Mivemph lbw-auto sazualuteil with theeuperioevirtniroofDr. Whalley Vermtfuge. At Domemore
lamp. eminent. I .111 fiend you the ramie of SA
DMA i mad. with woe vial, in expelling. AupwaTEß.rds ofD.

WO
WORMS. L. CR

o.S.Pandissen wul be easeful to ask der DR. 3I'LAN ES
CELEBILATED VEtt3lllTakl. and take mem else. all
otherTeradrudea to econparleon, are wurilatimr. Dr. 11,
Lames Vertu Mara glen DU celebrated User NIL, ran now
bebad at all respectableDrag 2101.03 ICI the United Atates4.11 a from tbe role lanprletora . . .

PLUMING BROTTIER.S.anowseare J, /OddY (o, Wood street.

D. 'GRAFF. (eucteasor to J. S. Dil-
worth Sr On.) ItOrell:1) Perandetneet.plttrimrsh. Aseatforiluoisi /birder Matrons. All farad),of Powder. Inany
quantity,eonetantlyon karat All.Safety VW... ant

Du Pont Powder.—Every taripty
SlDdna and 11lasting Ponder. Inail she padkanea*bray
on hand and fur sale from Magaaloa,In lots to toll par
chasers. on Cannabisterms. AlsoHasty Punt. .

D. W. C. lIIDWELL, Ilasturkketareee AO.no: dll Tah InroadWatt.Pfldshargb.

JOHN O. ROM, & CO2B
TRITE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Prepared eipresaly fur their suetfor MNlie-
Inaluse. J. C. a Co. haring employed an erupt at the
Fisheries toeuperlatend the manufactureoftheir CU. sa

auras the pubtiethat It le preparedwiththe statist care
from bone but Trash andhealthy theca

All eoldurith thole signaturewill Le forted to be of
unusualfine Quality.end tab Le retained Iff the Mendea l•
late !Memel.

It is oatonedvely employed tooth lo prlrata and lloopital
male, and weltdown,a tho anent on of Invade, ass
remedy mars ralnahlo than an, Yet txr ent
itomptlon or pnlmonarT artaetlona -

JOHN C. DAKILB t CC..
103North :dot, Philadelphia.

Tor selvby oh the pinched Deno:Leto. jelTgradtw

LI4ELIIS recovering from the effects of Fe-
Ter, orlon Mimeo., orcontinued Mows, awey kind, will
fled Carlow's Speniehlettuv the only remedy whiett will
revive their droopingo.3tittilloll/1, expel all led humors
from the blood, excite the liver to motet end healthy
action, and bp Its tank propertlee, restore the patient to
life end vigor.

We can onlysay TUT IT. b oingle bottle Ia worth all
the so-called Saresparllloe In eoloWurn. It contains no
Mercury,0;4116k, Or any other SIOSJOUS orpoisonous drug
endran be µlnnto the youngret Intent withoutImita-
tion.

Booth* eertlarsteuof wonderful coin wound tbelntU•
Moro than nee hundrndperson. In the city of Ille.hmondr321 'daffy to Ito good toToeto. '

ll=

An ounce of foist is worth a pound of
Towns.;and the swam of conch:wire farts that elaster
around that IneompiraMepreparation,lloollmnd'allortoan
Hitters. prepared by Dr. C. M. Jarearns, Phlladelptda, ra-
tabllaldng Itorah. am c halo and teetorative, are such as
woold. promeot Incredulity Itselffro* orondlonlig Us std•

awe,a disease oftheist...woad,. whethersmote
or ehm•le. Itmai berammannended fonts soothlng.ordlal
and renomaUng Influence. Dimorph,heartburn. kno of
appetlte, nausea, narrow relaratlon and debllity, dn.ars
r lamed by the Dater. Inavery -short at.a.re of thee; cod •
p stemma; Intheir use prer IhDa to work a thorough•

Sold 1i Pittsburgh, by nzumo MOS., Drassists.60 Wood st. Also,fa lab. by ONO. It.KEYSER, 140 Weed
street. •• 147-21rdkerT •

iO ,3,(A4 ,t•PAi). . .

PROPOSALS will bo received by the un-
dwrigned. tn, to letor Augud. for building.*Bridge

mum the AlleghenyMeer,at EWeekto Ifenengo county.
e on Allieny iYalwl4.44all..101L'e W

OTIUE is hereby given that en ap_piisn-lion will home& tothe pest Legislatureof Penns,
7 he”ClLlsene' Deposit Bank offlttebuegb," for en ex-teoelon al:gedbub,dzwert.yard. , =tea:hemthsee

erAtilvadrodThouszod Dollar%will ell the rower endr;4l. lter enjoyed by other Denim under thei lava ofPenn.

CE stadoro's Excelsior HairEye.
NATURE EQUALED.BY AR T!_!For age* the triunes endeavored In'sin

The hair. withoutscorching the fibre, to strict—-
'Tried Oils nutter:3end that, but Inclianidnd the bee
They withered the bale putall art tonne..
You may born your gray trawla black or a brown.
Bet Nature the •eanterisod tint will dlieswin •
And.herjuices.driedup, youwill noon be appalled
By endingyour 11l treated cranium bald.
'Long Years,as we've said, the craftetruggle4 In vain
A dyeerltbout eaustloor lime, toobtain—-
/4.211in Innocuous—that, placed onthe bud,
Tan brown ora black would trunk.,gray tored.gen tirees'twas proclaimed that the end wealthier.% •
Maitre win shook theirbead, tturughthe Monett believed,
And inaplteofadvertleement. placard and ma,
()reach humbug the public, fullicon had enough..
At length, Unabut lately, ''Eurekal^ they cried;
The want an longfelt had at length boon supplied. •
-A dye was ennouneed, that.lnchanging the boo,
The hair did not woreti—the,announcement was true.
In an instant,o'er locksSlivered, sandy or red,
Was n Kick ora brown the moot exquisite. abed—
The fibres wore nourished Insteador destroyed: •
ThOortsofthe sodp withno pigmentwere cloyed,
No odor unpleasant the liquidgave out; •
The color mu never one monk.. Indoubt; •
No chameleon changes to purpleand green
Sec rendered the Iselin "nut It to he seen^,- -

Irodardar,the tint that youasked arr was there,rage thedukura thit Ibllows the lightning'sglare..
Whata tritunph was Mid how tPe Odiumwent Ibyth
Tothe Esst, to the Wed, tiro' the&nththee' the North,
Until Science and Fashion with common acclaim
On their tat:dere tut:dhoti the dlionereee name, • • •
And declared thatno nostrum the lake Could ,Of theirOwneAteratou'aSnotbdor DUI

Bold wholesale and retell. at* it NYSIIIII,I4OWood st.,
lel,tlUnof the 'Golden Mortar

• • •PITTSBURGH ,
Life, Fire & Marine Inattranee Company;

• • °Friel?. 66 FIF"7I' STREET, _11630N10 PITTSBUROM TA.JBealai= & PraAfril• .A. CoLM.tar7.
This Company makes every' Insurance ap•paummgtour=maulvith LIM RTIMP. .atalost that sod CamAlthorn the Ohio azol-Madman!river! iknd tribtrgules, mad lazing Riaks gon-

And against- Lou or Damage by FireAnd aninstagainst
Palls or p!.. Ea mad Wind Naiisal4

"moo lowest rat,ia ionglOentvitii nreti

..11.1.4saaderctuate%."1.ialettlatanit•

Jamei am,
fZoTrlki In. 1).;,

Ca.P.,-Johdotai3;-
AssadVSMitele

: 'IF3.

El===2;IMMM

„HENRY 11,,':COLLINS; ' I-.."A_R1NT91,120.: & WILLIAMS:. TOM KmArti3 AND . ...4-:- :-.! . ILISCSACITLISS Or, , • ~-: •

0031511 S S I 0 N 111- „RCII ANT i_:.CbiISOCIFirnates itirog IrouTabingfAND WEIDLESALS DEALER LN
' . CHEESE, . BUTTER. "SEEDS, FISH., • - - - AM) /1171-''G' GL-Nzauvr. -,_' ;:,And Pro.lort (leneraDT. • For Waroung and Veraation ofBadding:.

. N0.25 Wootl !Arent, .eittAborgh.. , ,t..'n,w. tancontract s,c wrantras,rad vraturating .br1715 . - 'Steamor HotItiator•Pi. • Pwor Chiboon'grarDilte...Ckatehft.
Behools.llooDob, rutoeor, Croon lions.” Ocnrt llama
Jails. liotelnor DweDlacm. No. 3•37mir.ot ort. PittOwn.)

Jot= waxer. .:R._ ..occala nbaso.
FIRMING BROTIDENS,

000:3315011.3 TO I. [!DDS CO.)

WtHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,.
' NO. 60 WOOD STREET.

PITTSLIG7ZGO,Pd
Proiristorsof SELaues Celebrated Termlfuge.Lhar

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUMDAGITER RgOTYPES.•
OLD POST °STILT. IlDimrso. TIMID STREET. • • •

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish'
IL/ tootialit an aocursiqartistic andllirlikelikenescata very almoralaprizq rlll Had It to their interest to callaL this well known Wnblishepeortwhereentireleatlafartionla guarantied. or. no charnel made. Claming. one ofthelargest and best arranged Side and Sky I 'glitz ever eon-etrneted • for - the purge...width butrarnents of the mart

rowerfulkind.,and bavirrdo=lheb= orp.m=detr ininr owiTint, bir!..N pattern hhereallUVaille to
offer to the patrons of the Ant • stileOf DagnerreotrPrs.
either tinglyor Ingroups ,which lute never been enrpassed.name open andoperatingInall weather., from o'clock

.W. to 0 ocloak. P. • .

. • - . .. .
'-' t."Aliteri.Cita HOttle,;:ikitOnti

WTH416addinteitionAh thd hirtrane 2:,,iter begsteater4t atetarito .itl"'t t'lt 1111134 ,merits and impieWwetwoonodations. •Iterniture la
made tocombine utilityand - torreerdenewith luxurious
des &ad.:maid-mt. The drawing rooms an mad elegautiTappointed: the:mitre( rooms well arranged tor Walesand largetrneellustPertiew the sleeping aparhswmnitom- ,

oneand well ventilated. and•large r.redo.or To"..
'Applied with Oorlituato watt, andawe 'errand- willbe made by theProprietor tocontribute to the ,nowithet Pr..•
his is while sopemmingat his home. -
jp3..3mrp , LEWIS RICE. Pruptietor.

Dividend ?Jake- - •
• Pyrriatusa. June30th, US&Firm _Ma:, of the Pittalyergh and :Al-

-Brl ConspanI% (M. Ileadit.) bare thlsday
dee areal a dial 'of Two Dollarsper share out of the
fro tofor the loot *lx ousoths. payableat theMemo( the„Trea.,forthwith. jj34wd GEO. R.,ARNOLD. Trees.,

ToShoe DealE
11. BARRETT;'Boot &, Shoe Manufacture,i, Inurikd.. Philaddrda., • •

'4 ,ASalways on hand and • constantly Mann- I,factoring an extensive asioitmcnt Orients Buttonedan nzress Unitary; Boys' do do Gents' -Paton% L«athce
and Buckskin Walkin,a Shoes. Boys' do Ao: Ladles Frenchand tnglish tasking(Altana Kid' and Macao Boot:gniVhdoes. tri 4:1117411 'hrshiPti ltt:=Wr mann0%-' Itaringpony variety of Gen& Boys' liatter sod Bh.8P1.% to whichhe InsIt,* the spocial attentionof •mama—
Lacturt,rs. • • • it4-3soc

Notice • -

b c.EOII6E W: SMITH informs. the publicit that be cupoku orb!. entire tottlltig
ltutofthe Brewers on Pitt streete,to W. ItMAIMsebum he reemuneuds to Ws customers In thit depart-vent.

' • ITo the Public. •

'CIE Fubs*ber begs leabe to annLnee to
the pultlfe that be ban puttb.4l the Bottling De-m ent offhe Pittaburab Brewery fromo 1T.5311211onpm street. Ile soore ,

pari.d to sone!). In *env quantity.
and etmoderate Irteor,SSIITIrS eetehrated liennett Ale
and 131‘nra 8 .I.lao, common Al. and Porter. In(inertor Lint

Having- Leon far a length ofaims . conneotod alth Mr.
Smith'. establishment,he feels entire ennadenett 111 Wog
able tour., fanatic. and the trade, withNom One..and
entire. eatlelietton:

Sa-rarticolsrattention Is pal topacking for Plxli,Plug.
Allorders doltlvrell SY.7I.EN6LIS.II.

- Dividend Notice: •
•

pPiwident:and Managers of"The Cern-...lrXictfl`blZrift`,P°4l,o'VPLlT';
t declared a dividend ofOse Dot? &mealy-14W
•am% on cub share of the Capital Stock-of the ileirsny
all toed In, outof theprofi ts ofthelast els months, which
hillbe.pald to Stockholder&or Mete legal representative&
'forthwith. JOHN naaspe. Treasurer.Pittsiarrih,July I, 1&54.—jr4-lw •

Dividend
Orrtr-rsIx/mecca Cowparr,

/6116burch, duos 16,1854. f
-The PresWent and Directorsof this Comps

ny haiethisday deolsind • Dividend ofThree Dollars per
share uponthe Capital Stock, payable to the Stockholders
ortheir legal represer tatters, on and MUT Monday, the
lflth Inst. B_43IOEL L. IIAItSLIELL.

Mr. Morse's Invigorating 'Mbar or
CORDLAL.—If It is Moultedhow thls great restorative is
accomplishing snots extrutrdlnarycures; we altonly reply
that in the Malden herb thatUnman.cardinal ingredient
here been blended by the Omnipotent Physician. •larger.
amount andgreater verietles of curative propertres than
had heretofore been supportedtoeshd Inshundreddifferent
articles of the Pharmacopoeia. A whole medicine' cleat of
remedies, Po tospeak,ieome tohave been combined InOM
herb; and So the ELIXIR or CORDIAL we haretheir eon-

, centrated memo. It ts the effect,bovrever, not theca...
with which wehave to deal la .the prodigal application ti
the medicide. The vkliara of dyspepsia, are awed. thenerromare relieved:4lM hal fmtralysed reargue theirsale
Ity, the sufferers from' besinche am tormented no mom
the wearbeeorne 'Worms; the tint ofjaundice loaves the
entoplerion of the bilious, the degreased inepirits become
buoyant, the el*In almost Inevery condition of diem.
derive Immediate benefit from the or. of Dr. Memo', In
visoteUngElirle'or Cordial: These Leta, supported-by
Irrefragable prod, are presentedto the attention of lota
aids, who can verify them bya Angle bottle of the mtell
clue. TheCorals] le put up highl yconcentrated, Ist pintbut
tree. Price three dollarsper bottle, two for ATO ale
for twelve dollars. O. 11. RING, Pniprietor,

- 102 Broadway, N. Y.
Fold by Anguish, throughout the Ifni*States. banedos an West ludlea
General Agent. in Pittsburgh—Fleming Bros.. comer

Wood and Fourth streets; arid Cleo. Keyser corner
Wood streetand Virgin alley. Also, by. J. P. Fl mina,Allegheny pi • - : .1•12.1 w
A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,

NANUIACVGILEDS op

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timbor,-Mill, Tobacco & Cotton Screws,

MANN,and PuVeysfor Nadu:nem
Car and Bridge' Bolto, with Thread and Nuts

complete,
PITTSBURG 11, PA.,

Waznouse. No. 51 Woan K., arm= Fran Jan flecoxn
rireu murk warranted. mhStdr

M'Clintock's Family Nediainea.—We.
call theattention ofbeade offaukillesitnct other& to theta
vallsententon the fourth pageof _them valuable Tamil,.
Medloituse.

EVERTS LOCOMOTIVE WOBXS.
thlorythal Sixth street, atom the, Redwasd, /Mao& lsteNGAGED for many_ years exclusively m

the mthtifactuns of LOMlcErltaid, hem recently
comblerably enlarged. by se/slakes of large bultdlrs,

and numerous notandtmle. whichwMailablethe
proprietors, to furnish, with despatch, deedriPilod of
Locomotives, on liberal credit.

0010 xlcll7tnn Noma a so*.

INSURANCE COMPANY,or LlAlrtfOriD, CONN,_ _Carltel Stock: Annual Premiums mol Wastscro rows,
-

INC§I,OOOLTOOO.ORPORAED. 1825.
Policies of Insumne,o issued at all times oa the

most favorable terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

OE TUE
PERILS OP NAVIGATION.

ny
0h16,53 ,-p3l.

GEORGE E. ASINOLD. Ateattio :Foe littobtungbAn4Alkaheor

Indigestion and Liver uomptaint Cared
BY EMIL'S PESROLIOTEL—Bead the Mowing letter from

Diekerion. •Elloslonsry In Oregon:
S. M. Hunt—Dear —Elytelf and wife hatingbeen

ggreasy beneittod FT Um cow of yon,.Petroleum artahlo
have you mad me box of two or there datnt tles. I
am the Connwegattnnal Minister in this tdare, tadmvendarmy peoplearo iitected with holizeetkat andan.Inaction
of she liver. the same of mteelf and vrift, beEtre taking
Tontrcruotxo 011 Et. tta: OIL: We oak cent bat-
ttee—twoor three each—shout a Tear and • half ago. andwe hal...newerenloseat ao goad health l'n• yarnse we haw.
lance that time. ILad not taken a einttle bOttle !afre
that Juno,.of the Etoutaeitwhich an distreaos the dye-
T.rtw was milesed. and 1 Imeofelt nothingofWattle* that
time. My wife alnoTrlleimt from a ellronin Memo of
the ileerothich Lad been of*wend Tetrastanding. by the
am ofMir Petroicum.

liold bA. 11. NIES, Canal Butz, OTO. If. HESSEIFr
140Wood.)

. and DrticEiste and Medicine Dealersarm,.
where. Pavan edrertlrlns Petroleum ,rmr.l orICI

O'CONNEIt, BROTHER it- CO..
BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEAL-

ERS, Nall% Rent 'tract...ooodoorfrom VlndOran. PItU
torgb.—tay and inn% P. .ud("IntentFunds-Sight and
Van Esebantre. ado. Stmt.", Muletn.4 Rtntern
Mlle,andPrrnannory Nam aline III,cent on Time De.
P.n. of Pat and Current Money; itod Insuretire•nd
Slut. Poiltlat for the SZIO. IXTEILC.O4 Conttnt. (e4•11
Carttal.ll:o.ooo.)awl Rot Ingn.nftCCZPJ.T. (Csplta
10.000.000.) nl

Ladies Fancy Furs
M'CORD & CO. vonla most respectfully

smite the, attaattoa of Ladles to their large .d completeme.of FANCY FURS, ams oreaMd, mcoPrist. InPart
Sable.Ste. Martin. rite, I,rtor.. CarntinP,SlNetinn Spin
enl, Rock Martin. ttenett. Cotter and S•rsn's P.m Bluffs
Vlcatrlems, Pausal, (MU Was, Le. cont. Wool sod
Fifthstreets.

M.Bally's AntidoteandLotion celebrat-e 4 throttchnut the law] OA the only reliable prejsratlass
aver InventedAtethecure eta!'
Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Films, read Femak

a. Complaints.
Thegreat motels e . extraordirnrynfedlelttalcave

oan met with incluing the abate complaints, he. see.
Mimed wren theProprietors thmeodret, saying rni.hlngor
the thousands ofIndividuals who ham been permanently
enrolby thole use. Wewould comae thepuldli-tent they
are not mere vete* hweahaos. compounded mokly to 4.11.
but arepreparedby a (borough Chemist, with the moat
choke and ram Ingredients whichcan to obtained, • and
are intendedto ‘lo =dd. Entone trial is redo red to MD-
,vinee all that such is the feet,

Theyare put up in betties, with Nil directions imam*.
nr intr them, the Antidote atfl, and the Lntion at50 eta.
perbcttle. One bottle Leta ten days. Many lave teen
entirelycured in two mitten &spa

Kneen Gal by N. BALLY. Plate{clan to the o
Parte. and prepareaby General Agen'a roP.
the tolled Ntatca andCanada, to whomall laden moat*
Mammal. Principal Depot, US Broadway, corner Grand
et., Now York.

Sokt In Pittsburgh, abokaido and Mall, by FLEMING
MOS.,pamevon to J.KlddaparNo. Co Wend .i.DSheel.
Ina. 4. H. RAWER-SON a. CO.. and by Dmaelna e,arr.
•here. awn..

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

Beg to call the attention of Buyers to their
exterult•Stack of • •

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
comprlalog one of the most complete no,ortinenta In the

• country, •

RECUZVED 'RECENT PACKEiI :MOH EUROPE.
ernl •rhlrh thg7 Otter onthe most fitymnblo term', Hey-
chanto going End will End their tutored Proutobk by,toying their HARDWARE at

No. A% Wood ntr
(4 0091113 more um ST.

Pletbarelly
Sitio licren.l tin-17112•8

Enlarged or Varicose. Veins, Weak
Ego Aware asn Woo' ASnAs.—l would respectfully In
alto theattention ofphyelelana, and the peddle, generally
tomy woortment of Silk Elastic Stockings. ICome Ears,
Ankle Socks and bandage. for the ocherand ewe ofTar&
coee or Enlarged Veles. -Weat Ankles. Weak Knee Jointe
and the minus appllaneee neat Ia the owe of dleoutte re-
Oohingoutward support.
WI oleo keep every variety of Trona% too Matta

OnlVorters. Shoulder limas,and In fact all kinds of Me
hanlealappllanceswed in the erre of disease.'

• lIEG. 11. KEYSER, Wholeatle Druadat.
nals=dkerS No. 140,.00r.Wood et. and Tlrein Alley.

I ; 11
Hernia, orRupture of theBoweh.—There

are thou . ode arrowroots whoare afflicted with a Rupture
ofthe 80,01,.. whopV littleattention to ill.. dlieste until
the bowelebecome strangulated.when inall probabilityIt
may be too late. llow important It to, them, for ell those
-Stiffertogfrom sayform of"Rupture ofthe Donate:. to till
at once upon Dr. KEY/SER. at his Wholesale Drag Store,
cornerof Wood et. and Virgin alley. and protons • Tema

retain the protrudingportion of the hoWebt Dr. Key
ter has an peke back of the Drug Store where Trams are
aPPlled. and Warranted togive satisfaction. Re oleo bas
every varietyof Truman that you can name,and at any ,
prins,to snit the means ofevery one to needof the article.

also keep every kind of Burpoffers,'Body Brans, Shaprn-
sort. Iknadages, luortie. sta line 4fee enlargedreins, and all
kind. of mechauleal appliancesused In the rule ofdisrobe,

wouldrespectfully Invittithe attention orthe medic to
an excellent Truro Re Children. which Invariably effect.
curesIna tort' short Dole.

„
.

N.11.-1 nlso keep ou band and for tale a large...wort-
arena ofllhoultkr Draws oftha moat Gametal kind; that
harebeenworn.with no moth satisfactionbyhundreds of
pennon.both In and out ofthe city.

DRKEYSER'S DRSG STORE4L , TRUSS DEPOT, ear
nor ofwood died and;Virgin:Oen It'o. 140. ohm of the
Gotten Mortar. Jel24ll,e'T

~1Eihoidder.l3xnees and ChestExpan. • a 1. %,
"Ile particular hi procuring:the kind man-

hood, es many ofthe Bruen toad are humbug's." '

. [Front the Ditteburgh Daily Dispatch. Yeb. 21,181.1'
Ax Errata= Amu:tr.—Persons who hare smutted*

stooping position, by *Mowing!,oodentary occupationwill
experlonia groat relict by the usii of the P•Waehingion
ISnmenderBmee," made and wild by Dr. KSYSEU, corner
of Wood street and Tire'salley. lt Mtwarafors: bracc
and enmendere, the weight of the pantaloonsle ao placedso to continually tend tobring the shoulder. to theirnib-
Uralposition, and expariattbe chest. 'We purchased oz.
some thee ego, sod bass Woo so pleased with It that es
nneolmilad gare Ita "purrgratis. •

Wounni;hundroda °rebornan annually Injured by the
weightof anemone .sklrta," fbenrhl also procure then
Inane Bs netledn In yenningUnkindmantioned, s.
many of thebrake sold are hunrbuee '

Bold nholoiala And retell at the Dna EtonorGeorge
Korn', No, tart earner Wood et. ula Thula alloy.
sr sign orthe Golden-Modu.

8:-1 Mao keep 'rm..; SupPorterii, Pile Props, Yana
Ito stockings andall kinds e, tehardnal anDllannen"

PEARL STEAK()ANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,
17RAI..TUBRAILROAD BTATXON..

• - Familieswill be supplied witb.our various
trades ofYREBLI 00017ND nourt. 101eaving tbdr

F lLL ibei 4WM :b. 7B7l.ll'inir •Rt:l2 .l.B.b 7awilzt.4l4ll:lor l7lllj".•;Vealgtnpli *,n. tc:6llol4rs ilkalthyt ottbe duo:
Slab BRYAN. HENN= .1t90.

- ••
3[42212D-0e Thireasy eranlng,

Job. 0.Drown, Dlr. 10.112112 A. T02.20 and Mlss'nAm-
R122 2, &Lighter orthe Lte J.J. Carpenter, tee, or Al-
Leghedy. •

Onthurtday rrenleg,6thIn t., by the Rey ft.'/18314.
3fr J(3115 IL-QUIGLEYta 3111 s ZLIZAP.A.UL,Ltithof this

„—N-Ev7-AT)W]iTTisrs----
FrAPEWORM INCIIILDRii• :.Tape Worms

frequently infect the luteetince of the adult. theySr. often ofenormous site and lenoth, canning greatnain-end tenderneci In thestomach. The gene al health he.
comma deranged.the eystem enfeebled,andthesYmptenteare continually agsrmvatinte,until relief or death fermi.nate, It A. Fahnestocit's Tercnifuge is thobeet remedy in

Meilen...lnm
titleease. Theworn. after being de tern),.111bntilscilarged la detached outdone: and a. mooed,reliefwill be obtained.

New You, IforeiriberBth. 1853.
hereby Certiii..that Igar. aMal of IL A. Yahoostock'sVercelfuge teadaughter of mina two recce old. and it

emceed bet to pate two wertne • the same day. one a tare
worm. 30 Inches In length,the ether •Luireeteemela wermmete, Inlength. I menmedially wad .cheerfully rec-ommend It as warm medicine.

J. G. PIEOTICO,rg Weitsittl et. •Preparedand Pohl by... 11.A. PAIIIRKSTOCK IV; mane,OfFret sod Mad sta. Jr*OBSE:RWATIONSINEUROPE, Principal-ty France end Groat Britain,hy Jehn P. D tiro,In'.vols. 12me.,for sale by KAY A(XL IIWoodst.

thehot era.,, ferrate a I: 1,;% et..feoling 'during
frit :-

, JAMES 4AGDROP.
Anitotsia LANDS FOR S'41:11-16iii)-

Y gyres oasts& to PonMama Co., Tt5...1,1th0nt7112,,Nit...013 wit. Per sera.42AeftlIrre.'"*. is Tlt=el4l Trb' ic hNrh".Z.4ln!min two ton dperite Ap-NY to 118 11cIAIN.21, ntb ft.
-,--,--IaILEECE DAM', LOTS—The remaln`der of,a the rlsose Colo Lots yrill sold st psis-its silo, onrusts:mu by JP, 1.1. SWAIN,

(aTKAYED from the subscriber, near Teti''t7. aCOWabide twn year" old. tall (di,tier'sae and rather alightthick rouell borne, bide while withred head and neck. A I:minablereward will be veldt°anttenon raveningbet or giving notice when± .hemar befauroll. - - jyt.,lt4 • •D.RsY.lgt\•

ItACON-43,000lbs. ass'd in store and forsob tow todove conexainent.- MIRIVEIt DILWORTIZ
1111E;rB31.5E-100 boxes prime for sale byWes* Duavocam__PEACHES &,ii3PLES:::O Wes. primebalks Penebta and 150bulk Apolca?rB. .

BEANS 300 bus. small
liras • • SUMTER k DILWORTH.

IVIEAREASII-10 bbls. pure fiCieTnie by
SIIIIIVERA DILWOkTIL

'lOOO 'bp, No. 1for sale by
I El/RIVER t DILWORTH.. ..

'fiROCERIES--150 hhde. fair and primelfi Sutton
'

\ 2Mlbblo. Plantation Maurer,
, 100Dime Rlo 4Wdee. In A=and.113 ' 81111.1.TEIt &DILWORTH. .for male by

Fn.:. ARTIST'S COLOR, Oil, Tubes, De-chant;do do do; Water, llevman; obeetBraving Pa-pct and Crams, tat aaht \ J. L. HEED.73, dth

11AQUERREOTYPELSL,You can eave time
andtootryn ttlyades to 0.4.1111011 1 N0.70, ath at, sodfliaobtAia'r."Iglia wil[l,ooo 0 11.:ribairue.1Meads. come today. till• health allows, for Ile cold...tn.morn:W.ls !lanai:My n the Pore calendar. Room open

day and conies. Polon tosultan. , lyS.dritS

Ornnt Ontoaan Px:rs.t. it.manto 1
\ ' Pitt.vbrurab, July I.lOSI: \

MITE Board of TairectoN- hey° tide day de-Oareda dividend eticrarreet'rent. e.ler :hi earn,innsoftheft:lnroadet the CompanyRe. !bolas:xi: months,parableto Stockholders on and after. the26tb lost.....-Do.da • \ J. ROBINSON, Seendary.
INBRAL IV#TBR, Bedford do .Bin)
Lick andemigres{do, 11""AVE676

VINE SOAPS-20\largo supply of Roney1.• end 010. Erma lylodsor ,Soapreed bi _o. OS..Erat iN.
WALL PAPER—A\ largo assollment ofv V Gluedand Oroundod vow Ha:minim sultahla(Or. pulars,&mbar., hall& aim. de" for aidethf•apby

J 77 - TIIOB. PALMER bb Ilarket at..
PAPER--Tho litot English.'nsed

,racar, for sale by .177 TIIOB. VALUER.

Uhlkirk ECEIVED this day, by EFOross;a trashen 7 ofrlora Ltyalmay, or Pillage, Inan DrenthlU. Moodie. a the Bookand PaperRamo(iy7 ' KAY k 66 Wood at.
MILL SEAT, with 100 acres' af Land, tat-aateit the Palloof Fish Week. V.. for tale oe reorrow. Also.looolwres ofLaud on We eteteret,f .114 FM-toe Week, for uda Intota to Bolt • , • , - .

- .131 S. OUTLIBERT ir SON. Bast Estikto A get.----

DBS SUPER OARB,SODA:15.00 u CMhad sad tbr sole by, \
Jr. LE3LING DROB.

1000!A CLOVES otrrituaLanzdaor
BBLS. SPANISHWHITING on hnitcllual the eats br jy7 FUMING' BROS.

Kik LBS. OIL ORIGANUM. \'warranted
1,5pure. on hand and Braale by FLEMING BROIL

6)(14-1 LBS. REFINED SALTPETRE onGouty hand and Ibrsale By FLEMMIG nun
rfin ROOT on hand- awl111.'117

o'hannLßS.:: ;-ITY; 011.11fQeelJB FILY and tn.—ado. YLEIIING BROF.
bxs. pritno.W.-.lt. just re&l.L./ stut auask bY .IYr . & 11ARBAITan *co.,

PICKEREL=I2IIda. jTiaTtoe'd and forsalobr , /77 - 8.114511A170114 Co.

LtUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE:--I2 acnosy
ofOround. eltnittd on a small eminent*, near Easty, from trhiettasplendid view tun be. had of the Pa.H.R.and the Allegheny Illrer, andabout ton minuteswalk Item the R.R. Depot. Fouracres of this, are In abeautiful grove,the remainingel acres are rimed.-4_pfily to , 13.11eLAIN. 11, hthst.itlOUßTlrifit ;IvryEXCURSION-=-Do notforget to look at those beautiful BuildingLots, roeasamly situated nu Alount IVasldngton, free from theduetand nuke of the city, to the pure aleofthe senatorrilATArgrb.l°,l=l,:l°thtirleT4.,.,r.hlerrTt

ats2=l.Lota:fltrg by 11047areslltg.l33inla.,.a144rt‘ jy4CUTHDART 0240 s
Two Heand Lotfor Bale,"DLEASANTLcrasYss:ituated ins Lawrenceville,fireonahttrial TOrnpll,e, Leyml., MalcolmLeeohh.Wooly oprate Andrew Leech.

in- 1"*.:
some bekl-Icitifup thi liortgagattela Itter, opPe•• T bleEctigetgaettr.wzint=j+le. - AtT eltyoB2.PtPLUMMER. Ewt,jyttatds LEONARD S. 42. 11it:ADY'S lIISTORIOALtorte:dud Secret Memoirs ofthe EMPk....rst wire Of ZiapOleon Bonaparte br 31. A. LA Nraztand. In:trots. Mac,foroh kiLy tw wad et=:

SALT—A.- A. Slasonco. trillottertheir tremeameteek atErehrolaerries andtt to lite:de et from 95 to 27/' • real leertb"- maid

PRIMMINGS—E men 5,of Trimmings.
oat stone bar , e 1.1141%110cm

lIFIBNTS' -FURNISHING GOODS 'nuirke4,‘..M down 33 uqeent..at . . 4.14 MAkt:ia oaa ,

JAIOSIERY AND GLOVES—A. A. Mason
* Co. wallgullng Beml-Annual afareverr

mriptinn al 1.17 andOkra ata reductionnr26per
-il6

1:OOTS SHOES AT AUCTION—OrtI4--11 darmorolog,7th loot.,at 11o'clock, at the coitinier-itales comae. corner Wood and Btho zettersl aasortment °Mots andShoes of Istaamong •
etylea, comptislog Mena'. Cope and Youths' Calf. Big.Iferooklanand roam Boots and Brogareq-ilene neeBogspatent leather, 0.107(3.3 and beyond 31ontemy Ties.and Tenet Silppene Women'. Mesa' abdChlldrene ehoca,_Dopier* end tilipperr,J enny MudTbackhronzed."enanild.0.11, MP. ,Y4 M.." DAVIS. Ana.

rirloLET—A tine ori. Penn at., near
. j_ 'Harbor., tar o termof _years or . or.the y.art, of thla
year. Rent loer. Alva,a geednooseon Penna., Avenue,
near the Courtllouae. Enquire of \

JY4 • ,TIIO'4.IXINII , 73, athAt.
UGA.II-6 blls. N. O. iiistomathud for sale

I,ohr jy4 , J. WI\CA7117.1.11:11.1RED PEACH--1ES in Bore fo
A_ sale by, dt..sfrlELD.
TbRIM) PEACIES---50 bus:just \rea ,4. find
Lir.fureale by ir; • J. p.CAN,FINI.D.
ThRI ED's.APPLES-40bus. ,in 4tore nn for

J. ACANITIA.7..! '9_'',Tq_____ ~

f 1'A.,S,S--,5 bbls. in store,and for sa .., li •g q
.__ __., 1.T.,13 CM:I7II.A.

LAKE; FISH---30 Ulm.' V. iito Fisii;, ''

• \_LA 50 I•Lbs. Trout , 40 Ulf htsli. WhiteFtranLOltali LOU. Trout: Instate, Mad The .11.rtsyylw . ,

,171EifitING--tiO blAs: tiir; a shim

iIACKEREL--50 bbis. No.: 3; 50 half
IT bbls. N0.,14. =We—No. 3, ,tall. la store nr.d ki.
Ida 7, Jl4' . _J__ll. CASI, IICLD.,

CIiESE--200 las. prime T.D.t re7d :1;1'71
for tab• 17- ir4 T. CANFULD.

__AP ORN-100 bus. in the ear for sale by -
kJ .114, J. D. CANFIL*LI).
i.I.A.LIALATETS--25 bbls. in - store and for
10 sea b'y jyl 3. D. CANFIr.I.II
I 01371SVILLE LIME--I 0 bble. just.recd

4and for rulebr 145 3,-- 11 04NFrEr.I-s•
VOTICE —Tie s..bseribers will receive pro-
-o=filntruliniasRitty n°"gt,tutb.!`°°"ii:.
of jiff,. withCoal for ono while/143 the Erg of Augustnest: thequantityre:mired whinefrom 1.500to 2.0D0 boa'Pedlar. Addrats 1.01165Z, ETP.W.ART AC 0.., .173-0. ' • :co. CR Watera
1-2.11.A.11A31 FOLIO -IA lust .ree'd and for
‘..1 nninnr \ 173• S.D.LAUEFEIt, ET Wood st, •. -,

:\t A. MASON & 'CO. will open OIL-Mon-,•••,.`i, dayrlgly, 1t1„1.2 marsh! Calicoes,et to per-yord,wo hMi. 773 -
A. MASON & CO will • open on Mem-.lA. di Jul ad-7 [Mnh d -Lai ' d• y, Y . CMS 0 . n c fanner, 1 , 1111per\fd., tuna/brio.,laand Vt. - , • • .o'3 ,-_

....

LAlt'r\NS-120pee,...11n0 English 1ayi.n5,..,(4:„.1121'" PL'''.u 4 r:4 *.raittN.r. CibZ. 25, Gth- at.
OR SALR—A. StearnEngine hfS inch cyl-leekrl2 slYnkn. Ingoat.order, trill be *lidat • eae.r 00, by \, ,iy.Lx. „ .12.-31eLALT, 21, dth et... -VOA,SAL •-21- and n'halfheres of±r -rich\

_E. Land: 24of hlch are clea'ne.L .l44naLed ina -hand.some 0..1 bealthiloostion.withlalUsnliceofCaturiblorts.Ohio. The improitukents ore • new' ,raze Dwelling lionse,and 4rooms soda lance kite-Wm& new. wadi houseand email house lw odelargo bultdirun.a new balding 40ft. long. toedfora iraatn makers' shop, with other.neon.eeryout buildings. •..TLere 'gals, an <whetterchoice traiton the Diem. Price and,tewnostoaterate:. Apply to• - - -

173 ",, V. ' , 11.' nail:Y.22 6thni.. :

"ICE PLANTER'S\N:ORTRERIgBRIDEANett!, with Multrit.fons bona atilnal deelstivi,bloo Lce Rent; Inain15..1.1n0.,11n• Ingeby .•

JWA' 'KAY' C0,53 Wood et.

'94XI SIDES SLA.UOUR SOLE LRA.TH.,ER InKnee IbrA.lnty J:GRANT EOWRY, •
233 LlLertY4t... oPhpslte the:bead of•Woo4L,

14cCORD'S PATENVSOAP, mtinufictur-ad by T. DEMMER:Dm wee IpAnantltle4 kJa -lend .ursnx• ILCOLLI:IIR 22 Rood

IBACON-10 Ithde:
10 hbdt. clear S.ldng 20 bbd.,&In...Alders. In .t,or rale low by • iel: ISALtII MEI:VA Co: ,

VALUABLE -PROPERTY INCOLLINSTOWNSHIP FOR SALE—OF acres; eitEastLibeety, sedate:a:K.2W yd.& ram tha Allegheny Tie,az and same&gyve from atm Allftlent INley R. R. A..:row MakClouse with,baR oat tootao. =sawloosodara`stria also,a teasut halm;a largeframe barn and etable,Cudother oat anll,lluslagood wellof water, •stmtirrdr-lr'o.tlTuuth'fr''mtnautilevirtmlntlaterZOlut.bar.—178tereltrhelos..hT.=e. s,geii jar voml3lrwirtitßNING BERAGES— &
Barehaeld have recd sax unasoalir.lartra auwolfof‘a ve 10.31i8,ofvarious taslor.cr..alao.pames, reuxelluea,

EDBROIDERIES. 1N SETS--Murphy &
4 urebraimiaare reed an awatneoutOnion...ReWorkkleevesktalLltemlzetta. !nearalso. a large !wort-luentA6 be sold One!. Our haeortment ofSwiss sod Jae.Coot Weak* sod loser/InksbOargo and ratio& je:2

-IOURE CIPER-- 10 bbla. for sato by
\ 'l= L.O. ORA?, ano cor. saenand.

tiORSS FOR-7 SALE—A; Strong Bugme,
Horse. rather &die thanthe Olreer ',Notre.

A re of 4. KHOONNAKER Luti..24 Wood garret.

UNDRIES-67,toks Napien Pig Metal;o11dbbla Lard: wools Omura'13 tacks Wbratz •19 BarkaFeathers. toarrive fur.swear \ ' .IeLP ISAIAH DICKEY a CO.
IDIEARLS—P2,bbIs.jutree'd aatlfor salet_ br , je LIENItY OOLLINti.
if ORN-,-200 hac,ko Bar just ree'd', and for,L) 144. bT • \ BIIRIV/Dt‘DILWORTiI & CO.
Il ,BBLS. PEARLSp, • ' -
bruAOnzi,Cbeeee sense irtleta" junk reed and CUle\je23 , 81111.1V1,11, -DILWORTII &

'I4'OR SALEI---56 neren of land,. situate in%Porto:or tOrosbtp. Beaver oonntr, Bre miles from}Dotooy lye tad leading from Der.Btiabtoi toAU,-odglotTlAty.on Mbleltare emetod'Pr Doelliosilloove.
04rM"ghAarl;l(giwnile=Inor,1 leTrarstiM%sucsl":l,!::srZoitrittlar. °od tome: ThenonpertTisrYrlm tow .conveniern tochurch, mlu, tehmd bottee„lo.-&pply to . IPLAIN.AffIOFFEE-,2100bagsprixneltioVofreo in storeIL/ for vale JeS B. 11ADID &Mit & CO.-'.:DEACLIES4S bun, halves in store and forJL &deb/ ' :;e'.3 \ • e. muumrorr co:

6-10.ics. S. C: in storeand for solo
rt2B \ s. n&r.n&uaii& co.. .

hhd.s. in store and foisnlecty
ERTNO-20 Vies: insiiore.lnd fore fe
br Jen lIA CRAUO IIA CO.

.‘,MACKEREL--10 b.b1.4. No. 4in atom and
atr ealeby jula 15.1LARBAttlit l CO

rtiOPOSAISWiii teceiv;iTl,the Mar.
Committee, for eurbittg, trepVujf,„,suA, iogiox

I.eite3 4.lhnbra.".!'" l:4l,,41f0tVII.nll.3l3ErEit7Casi"l na daMn.".
PIiNCF3-71re lades of ground. he a beautiful lora

tie%pitilll24l StYour Illitt,ltuu. SM. POarm slat a, eeerca at a2uo peremu 'amperes, at $."..„4. per web it at./iwd aag.laanant stturiWuroniageosi &mica for

LACKBEERYBRANDY-=3 casks offat.ol jer&,4lOM er,r et i'l;`-°°elltt.NlM fm.
„kw .

-•

• 00.r eor.Alrocd a !routatt..11.1T.E7tRY BRANDY---.l,%tak very fioidis;VV titled fr om wild ebisrlers. by be dos., Male or 11,tiusntltles to snit, !,,, 11.11. BUTTON,
• lap •

-

• No.ll. tor. itgod and Front sta.IVIURPHY& •BURCIIFIELP coutiouo tosell Wina. Thaws;&mei, arybadlnea, Summerks and otherbummer Drama Wad.. at 'greatly 'educed ,Aden. They Invite, attantton to their <Venally newer,meatalnuatertal to nunt.and, boyie lannuncr‘Wear. "N
\.., 311.10101 17 erh" 1074.411111P110:teed- . -

.%Wine.11aurning ltrinta at-the. tow pekeof\i‘.fa ter Id,and*groatluny Oboe idrallat tartan& •' , -
~- ' 1,4'r 'LINSKEID, 01k4,41.0 ,141.1R. iter stores;th-fii

NOW=A=DAYS!!!
•. . . .

VOTIOE--The.partiOrehlp • heretofore ex-
-o,9l:itiji==‘!ZilenD:Tertsh orklio migua ,In
1,11:EwAr. la tidedel dmanivis/ brUmtual eotant.—J no. slrDononab disposing able lutapfft.to Jo.. I).,KB.;
Core. oho,',Mane. 11, Stepanwill °outlays the heel-

em at the old stand, ho.261 Liberty at:, earner ofBand,
under the rtr le et suit...tux a KllAKkitn. -

• Stewart A Arie.ratiosr all-demi Against the firmof31eDenc, sh tStireart.tel al Lb lad to ra•mire all d:ht.., due the latefer,errpo••4parmmell .4torerelpt TM the same. JOHN terrONOUll II! m •

rc•.. :. Jane let, lla ,l, . ,. - ',... ' JOUNu.kr ...urr.
_,. •.• • • •Idiething from the _3'012/Wry .buslnese I. take muchpleasure Inreaommentilorr thane. Sim to he patronaite

:of en, friends and the VI:Milo-1u inmerel•

W.TNA ENTSIMANCEIC94.IIP.A.XY, lirt••
101 ford, Won. tlharteied, 11519...:, ,

TIR/S...I{..SRAR

Thanes K. Brew .- • •r- • Zberii:.t.i.;:.' w - "err.
Samuel Truk ,_.or - N. A. Bulkeler, t •

Ward Weodbrkl.- e, . . . Rola.' Mather '. '

J=Sr. brelb,, . . "., r .,„..41,0,.., 4,4., \
Robert It

m.
'..

..

.11euryZ. Pratt, %

John 1,. Tootle, Amain barn, \ .Milos A. tle-. 1 Junkie Inmost,
Gustavo* F. Darla. ~.... ,

iarroilded on Fire .d 'ohm! Risks issued ina h
bigterms, by •, G VORIS: R. AIINOLDIAgent, • \ lll

Jal4-1.7 1. No. 41 Fourth street. Pittsburgh•\a
Canal Warehouse to Let.

rlvilE large Warehouse at thocareerofPenn\AA"aYm; orto.ted rent on iewitudge ,
term. Newell= given Immadistslp kplOy tr.

IL IMAM WILKINS.No.l67,lroarthstreet.
. .

- ---

Gentlemens' First Cla.'se Goods.r th,IfE 4; ulactibers beg leave to inform thepublic that they- barerITCd thctr Summer litoek,cara•R. Mc uca'ctt and .1cal• Wig...lU r.bda. lb. U..'y
ion -' , V z lea übjsr arms.

-Batlai=goti Cold and Shower.
,t1:1 thefatimoliti farnitibing of which noth-

ing has lemspared to, Mader ItithlniLleturiouSTrolnibi Al lettk o4"re. ,*raleri.l.l,er rTlgn, gr:reifOldel.isOKKT ofUK K. and Inmitel.Uo Wan r .IMM-Trod•
NEW MONTHLY MAGA-

ZUCE FOICJIII,T.ised by S.SADLER, Allegheny:ennt—The Catskills, by T. Addison Bleharthe Tne
Rely Week at Bom.; Napoieon Benapirte,_by John S. C.Ablutt Studiet for a Dictum of Venim. by Ps. Niervel; The
Ram Failure, a Story ofthe River Hudson: WolfNunes
in /Mix;ft Newcomer,: Doetor Saida What Is a Om-
OweRocket; noLest Moments Or Beethoven; Woman's
-Wrong,a Learn= Englistaa Storm and Rest; TimOrem, Ring andtile Gold Ring; Picture of a Greek BlotThe Demand Property. The Osnitemd Rose, or Tmoth A
Night Among the elowhe. dientblz Record of Conant
Event.; Editor's .Table; Editor;;; ksmy Chain Editor);
Drawer, Literary.Notices: Fourth'nfJuly noon the Hudson

Powder! Porderlt- . .
IIE subscribe:is have .iit" Ones:ll.-inrie:vireIAorDlLlgn,t'seaslldl l3l.isthig

''111.11111:71,44:t7317411-7.37:7410;tetr1111.4*.
,

--

, • ',.--- -.,
_•7\7 Notiee•to•Stookhe.. • •_•• . .-„ ' . '.'Ornraor Pirresuronisioeass'attsintell ''ll. C0..1 '• . - —.• • -, •\'\ .._ PittelnirghiJone-ith,:l ... I. , j .•

_

....... ,
~ ‘ ,

~,,(i'REBABLY. to a•ltesolatiortet heBeard .. • ~
~ oflikreetera crib* Plttsboirgh and,tlormellinjlle gall.--

Company, enteeribera to thestock of Mid companyare beret'. notieed that,thefilth- installment. f Irlre Dol. , , - , •., - ,lon, per *nateon theirrobecriptkele *intodueadd pipl--. , • ... ,Me on the lath doe ofJulrnett. lass 14,11,24 nod 4th• • . ---‘,instalmentsonno dollarsand Ott)contents' snare, haring ' . . • ‘heretofore heeirralled In)and aim FlorDollars pershareratMelLtliday of:turd:ensuing rsontd,nulilthrrhole amOr" r\ , ' .•..- . ...-1-3kahrlderi d ipsin iiigroeisak 0-rrillp..7 . toi- ‘:•: - 1.- \ • "., . ..- :
,Samuel:2d. -Haller: erste Stilhe thorereiddrogin'rare& ,

''"

. V, . - ..Co, toCOLD. It_Darldeon, Conseinenga• then ,nodding In\Westaelreland'Cwisteilen.t...leaten;Paths issat ;',ientorn \.lnd altorerstort.\Ireerare—ent; kt.-loai boilleothy. wm. \, • . , :
..-.r4a -in t.,,,a,-,...rriavi,lp.. \i‘,..kting.,..pv:,4,.. c„and „„,rti.,... i,

ILII
~', • at Semi-Azintal Sale ofCarpets. • ~ \ ..i _'•_, 1 ••-.. •I• ~..' \' ' CARRE'VNARBIIOUSE, • ''• i \\• '•,' %'.-

21\
, 112-214.17.K.EMEEZ,AITTS.B•Chaff. -

\,, ~'

\'.\'',..‘, l?'. AVCLIN'tO, ,dK a; BROS. ..I.\ • ' -\

•
-

..\. . ,I .tA.fr illNG commenced lefialdeifßarpoting, ~ i.. .',,-tarcitK, La; welters the-pleasure toonnourree to \,•• ,\ ~oar ode 4 the pulite that'oea aro nor ',Milne offour . . .t=llV.4. `l411,grt.'l%.'4o,ll=e4' ,11`,Dtg ~ \ . 'Hours, or tteaNboats, tocell andexamine the largest and • • \ ..•
.' -lbertdock itoet f 'the mountains, \Ores are defsnnlned \,- • \ . .to,r .14 thenter,thap ran .he purclissod torcosh In theEast- \ . ~ \ ::

,•, 'Volal Velvet pgArr7.,Xn—D,T,lrAg4ll."'.=&'‘;yy dloo .- dot , ~:s ,
Aubneson Brussel do: AllWool Sea, rice.

'

.),.. .
•..Zstra Imperial31, 1\\ der. Mop, List epillitag do, ' "',';', .Superfine . do : \dcr, Channeand m•,l IInoe , '\ \ '
\IToPr.

.do re .. C'''''' andCoen, M"i108: ' •
'

.'s \-; ' .Petrot ToPreldl ..loa lei\ . Sheepskin, Adelehld ace. ‘,\Arl'e.: - 1-, ..dO. '`ll% SZltohr:.'"• .. \ ‘ . ••• ..:\

iiiit%Oelskilele't.lg4rlk 4rteW 4raleVtotdrWyll ',' . .hbttgniivt artro.t. - , ',, :-
''

:,
40.11 pleasethermal • nutidlons.,=ober, tttPlaeli't: ) - ' \ :-.

~
'•:“.' '"" b"1.1m4112X*4 "4 1.4D"rübettr• into '•- \ .

sw-Aariluo.aafr-:
-Mason' i.eO., \•,‘no. 2f, FIF777STR,EXT,Willopen -their gictat

SENTFANNITA.I\,SALEOF DRY GOODS \ •
.." OtiThrisday, Mine 'lsth:iiBsl.w mod .t.

o:te 7417Rb VIIKAPER THAN MUTE AIMPREKFROX PrILVIVOLISQUALIP. .0. •TIE NEAV JERSEY 71..N0 ROALVANY•b:lll,cordtit titty c:lxi lar rAd tr !rirwornp:lredlrdpsthrored
theirderefarr scrirtron-IN OIL. irt areorted packagesof from 25 to COO r .also. DRY. inbarrels of WO pounds reek.Their LYIIiTY. ZINC. which is !midMr or mound in Mi.is warranted PUIIP.and unronamed far body andform nhttenut.

Amethod of pronaraticra has reosnUp been disoccrwlsableh enables the Oompanrto .warcant their mints to a.keep fresh and colt Intimtea for any-reasonable glom-.Inenbunen:Ct their paints be- ounertor to ant. other
1. Their Drown Zinc Paint, whirls ismid at s lawprim,andmn only bomadefrom the Zinc Ores from Nenelotlay,is now.well known far.itaprotecUre qualities when\piled toIronor other metahM \Their StormColor. Paint posseeace.ellelerproperttee‘ofthe Mown, andis ofan anceable eOkltIbi.l4l.tthgMusa DePota.Onthulklings.Dridees.D.'l.*7"urti'd
\

"nolo/rale PaintDeafen andIma.rren..arMditwrtmic hl.l/7. cor. 10thItMarket .P

Hammes foSaleTHE andersignedbnajustrer.otrodom. •fromthe Fart, at hie CUnnIACIR WAP.M.VA
Ladenoted nem

ilip.r,the Too It
splendid

u. Rea. hottill;;silite-•harsh, .t ommua merriment ofVehiclesoforerr description.andwill cootjam to receire Orterma 1,.Vlrhlientr .21;aaE0r I 0ioecult. liming- lied twelve none pm:me in 'the huhu:, -and withlwallknown Whitlerin theTest, he flattershimself tuna down ail competition..Those rts tocame Ara moor Weltede=rwmlio=nst attention WI tnierlrbotr ivalhem Vorloti.c.rsi joso if R.
A Dividend. • . -

2r.IVHEPresident and Board of Managera of-Al.. artarre Efterfy Dridoe b, bore ale der dreier. 1,dteldand ofTwo Mohan and Witty Centson eachawe-or the Capitalstock °held Co.,the mem will. he paid tothe meckholders on or "fur the 10thinst.dileglienr,./Wr. sti s. ilattrAlT-Eits•Trr!ltrem. - -

"WENDOW PAREReertaniaSlimed Per salttery ' .111t0B.P.ALILEIL.tiliffifiETEOSES 13L01)M'IN SUNNY• • .713'N8 InYourgardaaire 'au Your cheek Naateb c.a scrap °enure lard htemnelfloNa. Pa Pariah street Ina
are tae -fraltr,„,ric,Lxrrarilt sZeull:paylaaVr or*ftr ..4.tbrmar-salf eSk:readmit*. Specimens attheor -4-rJa27.ldrea

ROB. SA.LX---ALoaf% and IckiaNa Brigh-A. tonsPW. Pleasantly situated on Mean eminent.,commanding of °fine whels townand, vithta verysnort distance ofthe itattroadratattom %Vie tot Is 4 feetZ.lutte%irS• 1"=.1741:VM111 . godfrelg. itryrt,. "4talnlnc a mansand kitchen/ a tam trick cistern, &rung-ed*Unstilted. sod amiable of holding70 tdils:..of water, hietthe dins. Al.o 41ots= ft lir 1.50 0 tna4.10 town,a-v•nsuited fora prints,vaiderica. I:require of ,

.

•- pon.sAve,--10 'acro.4,'or Land on ifecona.:• modatitur Won. adjoining Eut Litertf.wen, the centralRailroad anal frattk.stm Flank ItattL..
'IVOR SALE—A • nea.i7stnaFaun :SO4\..'If‘ttrAggi;!briiiithgiggit Falavou"urV4Lad. and Is offorgd vary linr. Enqulro 5,111.11,1 m .111.011.A.!tWi1ca13,75,41114. ,

aadrxtaros, witha walla:44W atorlc.•\"'fb• Maids sve or the Leal to theant: lad has a rOral local andcountry custom. Per panderdrua. addroca Doz Zat. Jen ;VCiTICII FOR-i'OIVDER -41e.rchanta andothers wantlad Powder - pleard ar.rd10.b74 Vidor*. P. 31.,for dellraynext dsR
err

j.1621s lirsaLL.*":', 44lll''lDapooPnt To dirlier.'OR Lund. anitio 00wPlank ?load From alleigheity toNtw ton; 3mites\ord'API Wigele'7ul4 coda tTf:T;from tto It were- Taos, wirlds to, pontne rtinoIrmaoutenquir• of • TAWiA.t WOODS •
- _OR SALE--A - two. 'story' Framo Howeaknietnal Immo ofaitoatfol. onLocust at, atit?mt. 140,7*.m1.11,44.111.4tparKajn EnDulntof

/110X1611100DS. • 4UIat
ta

PrURNIP SEED-71ilizta,141,ira,,Abenl
Dales leirid,sadWeb/. 3Vbelesela sad P....Nes Seed 13 trlatlith bT ;AS. Altbaor. ,

ONSIGMIENT-120 . ND: -4 tanks liborlderatlriDalt;' SO Idlle-141,1.regltd*
,IRH.II. HOLMES Jk7---- TED—Three -------------4et6r--u-.-----nten.ccuniiki,i_.Vtom -.acamay —_ittrapprii, on tho_bnnagoannt h. non., ~.nn -4th it..no%!,nsa Lido ot,;!lst lOtTlii.- ',2;•1.!ft!'",.-',.ire !ado, , Onto!'.. .. .. „Ulan. in)

... .., ..,...„
m,,in

....,.•:....: - .:-.' ~.:gt.f..°'21•41"3'.- ' .

Citizen's Insurance Comry at Yntsburgli
U. D.KIND, PresLir, .
SAMUEL L.MADDIIELL, Stem.

OFF/GL', AS IVA re/. lIETWEEN MARKET,IND
WOOD STREETS. • .

iIIairtNSURES TIULT, AND CARGOII_I9RD TILE
ANDAllsBls9llTl KIVKIIS, AND TaiIDUTADIES

LVt. or Dotnaptly Pm. ALSO
and A7...CirD X.01U0477019

and TRANSPORTATION.

H. D.Elng.
Wm. Daimler,
Krbraittap.jr.
El. Ilerbaugb.
haw X Pelmoik,
Walter Bryant.,

Jam Sh

Km. Lorimer. Jr.,S. M.
Km 1811.=414Erumis SeJWt.J. Schoemaker.I Wm. B.Hay&

NOTICE.—The niadereigned;' 'Frederick
Lore., of the dna otLerent,Sterling ot..and Thee.

. Lenart, of the late ern .nt Stewart. Lloyd S Co., harethisday firmed a Co.artnerablp, under the name andstile or Leek4z, CO„, for the portage etnmlntteetutlngben and Nang andb.e taken the ware-hewnNo. 61 iv atm street, betaken:trey and lihort streets,here the/ bate on handan 1/111011MOLIG of the varieties ofIronand Nails, which they et-arteriole enatesnamodathuttem.. Tbcy reopeettally. aollett the- nage, or thepdhlie.' • FREDERICK LORENZ, •BeT:dtt IL NTEWirt . . .....

A. A.-CARRIERW BRO.,
Corner 4th and Smithfield sta,.

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
- - -.AGENTSState. Mutual Fire & Martha

LNSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURG:
CAPITAL, 8.0,000.

GirardFire and Marinebuninuice Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA;

CAPITAL $3OOOOO.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF TIIE VALLET•

OF VIRGINIA; •
.IVINCIIMTRR, VIRGINIA; • • •

Capital $200,000.
OFFICE PRRNA. INSURANCBCO.OFPITTSBURGH;

AIITIIORPA.E.D CAPITAL. $BOO,OOO.
A. A. GARIIIEW.Soey.

Easo and Comfort. —The Conforeator,
lately import.]from Paris, .exartly mite the Hat to.the
peculiarshape of the Head, ode new hat Isas asey on the
head as anold One .Anest fit anda stood Hatmay be bad
'at TT. Wood at. apßl:t.f : ;19401:TORILS. , • .

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

• PITILADMPIIIA:
(MAILTEILIMAPP,U. 26, 1860.—CamcrtaTazmu.- •

CAPITAL-4250200.Ojtee 3 Zeorner V.1411.n3 and Chem;strals, PhOaddpA is
°PRICERS 011 THE lIOHE BOARD AT PHILADELPHIAn lAsStearn lt. Crarted. PaulOndanA,

DeuJ. W. Tingley, UeorieMama W Tte:earmn, - Lmerenee Johnston,Jacob Florence., • Jemee Dnsneen.,WIDIam M. Godwin, X.Nne. •/1-end&nt—inenhen a. Crwrlir,d. -
. Het.filent—tnbrons W. Thompeern.
Jledieal Examincr.—MUD-yet, .16.1.9.1 WOleon, 1. 1.D,All.r.he.nY cur. 11. 31orry, XD. •

GEORGIC . AROL, Agent,'
nthl.7 Yourtl, rtreet., HitAn.&

=E:=2l;==22

IHAVE thin day parahased the intarist'af
Joseph Dilworth to MIRIVER. DILWORTH k CO.—

o Wellness will be continued et the old- staml,_ No. IM
and 132.8mottd et., antler the et ytoof tillßliflilt A Dile
.WOlllll. - 'JOIIN B.DIIMOILTIL .•

~' Julylet. 1854.

'ANK LESLIE'S LADIES" GAZETTE,
forJoIT, Part reed by. Ballroom, and for ale at 20 etr.

la,rollr. Barrer. Putnam.Orsham, Gator. Itnlek,bocker
for Jaly,antr 20 etao Brother Jonathan only. ID eta. • All

'Storeont to atra Z 3 per cont.sill rail at ths Chasm Book
of "ire, 8. B.LAUFFEB. 87 Wood et

VOR SALE—A large 'Louse with nearly
"aao ofUrooe4, an irthe greet, eth Ward. ,The

le well arranged nod rentable various Mad* of
rail ~okod grape vivre. Price 04.000 battle muntry

Lproperty orrode oran Interest in .omIIrosnufnetorr.o.leickdob;44‘rrpßeoLkoLZJur on Res Was, near Elm Ti.,
Aloe.one Let In Blrndadbran, nearOnneti .L. =by 100

it.; will orebangefor Car Warrantsor noon property.—
F.ol.lroor • JOG • B. ISLAIN.

o:r5R.UPEFINE.OLIVE. 01.L-6 doz. of the
t puss Taman Wive Oil, 'for table use, reed this day.—

se inwant seas excellent arida° ears procure itat
Jill'- • • JOS. FLYALIN(PIi.nor. Diedk -Market at.

rmoUNE COD LIVER OlL=Baker'tk genninp
.• ;CodLiver Olt_,3r the bat irtkis now In am—-

tollng CodLiver Oflvrinilddo Well to ¢I tbl. •trtal
and hemartarod of Over there
rec'dtldsdnT FLEMING.
QEDLITZ'S POWDERS—An 'excellent ar-
V 7 We for givindimmediatenelieffor inalm.lion. heart-
burn, billions affection.",te, if I:m3u:cordingto the dire 6time. Theyform •mad and gentlecathartic superiorto'
any mettle-Ingo(thekind now In lIHE 3 se usably pm-
-yawed by WS • AKn•roFLEMING..

.~~,.

AUCTION SALEE4
P 111. DAVIS, Auctioneer.Cbranercial Sala /cams. comer- Mal and Fi grata

ORP"I‘ COURT SALE OF CUAR-
, itiFituifi HILL PIIARSItTIC—Ork Mondaymorning, Jnly oa the yret hwKby en.der,ofMrs. MUT,* Derte. Adminittrattix of the late J.II.Maids. Sled. ahn *mower Orphans' Court of Allegheny
.„,:dy, yin tosal, that raltutble pieceof laud situatedera Chattier. Creek,troliesfrom Pittehmeh, Ate,.brovilleTrumpikeKm& inRobin/gm Antl..lartlees Teen.ghips,contelnlng Amt* em*es and tef may perches,on whichr i'dafirstr.bit mercDaae k afd*r .<*-WgggATlM:u.40.P.414ngegik'' "1

:*The mill rentable fouryear burn. three aelkeltieloths, three =men& two moat anwhie,
ehmer. one tornanther. de.. with ,ftruare for b
ofgrain, whieh improvements tort about Mon, It\waterpower le among the best in the county, to which lead led ample steam_Vow= when required Indryesmoue.

The thritlngoil Manelleid le only distant lhmile, Remington md thaChartlers Coal I;o. Mines halfa
milmthe Railroad of the latterrue,. *Mtn cm
the null, and the Pittsburgh and. Stantenrille Itslimeg
within halfa mita

The neighborhood Leblow Rammed and among
best la We.tern Penns.for wheat. fornialdrigcustom wW.Ato theamount ofZrl,ooobag.. andformat. morn that
lDAlft "ot lltter 7tOr. 141144biftiit,a ttel Auction Store.'-Those toelgnanethecameo( allon Mrs. Darts
whomid.on the mlobret.

- For further partlentam mouth.* of Itobett oartr. FAILNewfield B. Pantrn, orCoL John Roan .1Tents, one-thledeash.meld. Inaneandtworealro WIM
it%) M. DAVIS. And.

8001CSALK—On Sattirday evening,Sth
hut., at 8 iseileci, at the commeitial pledrflOidl, tor-

nee it'ood an,l•sth*U.:.win 6e cold,a collection anew and.
Wand :hand ••Boole; 'otairdardauthors Intn. different.
trt,aeheaof litarattireandeclat.% family and Pocket M..bles..3lansdnes, Pamphlets,Lotter and QLre Parer, Envel°me;dr, am • • ire DAVIS..Aurt.


